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, STIGER &
Ft-

KELI1Y ,

All Departments Are Now Filled to Tholr

Utmost Capacity'

ESPECIALLY OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT ,

AVe ! ) All the Now Creations In-

ClonkH anil nn Harly Call Will
He Oreatly to Your

Advantage.-

DRHSS

.

C50ODS.
Fall brings brisk demands for Bedford

iord MillitiL's , ehoviolH , camera hulr-
Bultin H.Vohnvolhom. . " Our stock
Is abundant. Our assortment in both
plain and novelty Btiita tire the correct
blvks , at umiue.stionablv low prices.-

TO
.

STLMULATK TIIK TltADH.
Our cheviot worth ( iOc will bo sold on

Monday at.'t'Jc-
."Please

' .
note. "

All wool cheviot , lilte.
SCOTCH CHEVIOT.-

COinch
.

fashionable , serviceable and
cheap. This cloth is worth 1125. On-

Ealo (luring this week , feO-

o.CHEVIOT.
.

.

The wide wale diagonals arc the ex-

treme
-

fiirihion. Wo soil a superlino-
nualitv , J inches wide , * 1.55-

.UHDFOKI
.

) COUI ) .

The pront favorite this season. Our
croat loader , fi2 inches wide , $1.35-

.HEUFOUI
.

) COKD-
.HlHi

.

cloth ; perfect colors. Plain and
JiaiKisomo novelties in Bedford cord
tl.OO.

CAMELS' HAIR SUITING.
This miiting so very fashionable , hand-

BOtno

-

styles tulllcd with camola' hair , 60
inches wide , $1.)5-

.DHHSS
) .

FLANNELS
All wool. To close line wo reduce

from -IOo to l1c.! )

ALL WOOL FLANNEL.
All wool , inchd wide , worth (Joe , on

Monday 'liijc.-
ROUES.

.

. ROUES.-
Wo

.

will make a special effort in this
department wo offer on Monday

A tfonnino Scotch Cheviot in hand-
Bomo

-

mixtures. BO very fashionable just
now , at 1000.

Our uhhornncnl this season In line
dress patterns is larger than over and
contains-all the Into fashions at prices
that invite you'1' purchase.-

IJlack
.

silk finished Henrietta , 76c.
Black all wool serge , ooc.
Black -10-inch (our 1.00 quality ) Hen ¬

rietta , 83c.
Blade genuine camel's hair , 115.
Black -lO-inch fancy wi'aves , Ooc.
Black 50-inch all wool Funnel , OOc.

Black all wool cheviot , r Uc.

Black 62-inch imported cheviot , $ l.fli.
Our mourning department contsiins

every conceivable weave and style in
the prchcnt fashion-

.Notliinp
.

but strictly reliable black
dyes.Wo

have just received a large assort-
ment

¬

of
NEW LACES AND CREPES

for reception and evening wear.-
Mlncli

.

French chiffon crepes in all
the dollcalo shades. Rich embroidered
chiffon crepe llonncings and edging to-

match. .

Rich chantilly , marquiose , Venetian
iioint and Fedora lace llounclngsin
black and cromo.

Latest novelties in voilings.
Latest novelties in
Hand painted gaux.o and ostrich

foathcr fans.
Latest novolliesln dress trimming and

buttons in endless variety.- .

HANDKERCHIEFS.-
Lndich'

.

line embroidered Swiss lawn
handkerchiefs , neat design , only 15c.

Ladies' hand embroidered line lawn
nnd cambric handkerchiefs , scolloped
and II. S. border , now design , only 25c.

Ladio.s' line hand embroidered sheer
linen lawn handkoichiefs , choice now
designs , nt 5lc( , 75c , 1.00imd 125.

Ladies' hand embroidered initial fine
linen cambric handkerchiefs , old Kn-

Elish
-

letters , 25c , usually sold at I5c.!

2 special bargains in ladies' hand cm-
Immlored

-

Japanese silk handkerchiefs ,
Fcolloicd| borders , now designs , at 25o-

nnd 60c each.
SHOES.

Our motto is reliability in footwear ,

nnd our stock consists of a high und
medium grade of shoes for ladies and
children.

OUR PRICE LIST.-
Women's

.

genuine dongola button
worth 1.75 at 175.

Women's genuine dongola button
worth 2.00 at 200.

Women's genuine dongola button
worth 2.51( for 260.

Women's genuine dongola button
vorth MOO at 1100.

Women's hand turned dongola button
.worth $ ! ( .5 ( ) for $ It50.

Women's hand turned dongola button
worth $1.00 at1.00. .

AVomen's cloth top turned front lace
worth $1.85 for 185.

Call and look over our slock of shoos
and get prices before you buy your
ibocs.

KELLEY , STIGER .t CO ,

Corner Farnam and loth-

.llomnval

.

Notice.-
CookV

.

shoo store has moved from his
old stand on Farnam street into his now
etoro in the now ICarbach building , cor-

ner
¬

of Fifteenth and Douglas stroota.-

Wo
.

are all settled and ready for busi-

ness
¬

, with the llnoat line of shoos in the
city.

All are Invited to call and see our now
tore. G. W. COOK & SON ,

Fifteenth and Douglas.-

I

.

, .lay Hart , an independent
(lomocrnt , hereby announce that I am a
candidate for re-election to the olllco of
justice of the peace , In the city of
Omaha , Nob. , and my olllcinl acts for
the two years last pastas justice of the
peace will aid you in determining
whether I am entitled to your support or-
not. . A. J. llAUT-

.Ladles'

.

solid gold watches , 10.00 , S.
Bunk. Ill S. 10th street.

' Boys wanted Ten boys wanted at
American District Telegraph olllco , litlil-
Diniglas btreot. Good wages paid.

Stove ropaiis , 1207 Douglas street.-

Tlio

.

Way to Oo.
You lmv ) soon California frequently

inrntlonud In newspapers und magazines.
Perhaps a friend has been there , and
writes enthusiastic loiters back homo
about the climate and the fruits It
makes you anxious to sou the country
for yourself.

The bent time to go Is in the fall and
winter. Thnn work hero Is least press-
ing

¬

and California eltmnto is now pleas-
Ing.

-
. The way to go Is via Santa Fo

route , on ono of that lines popular , per-
fcomillyeouduotod

-
parties , leaving Chi-

cago
¬

every Saturday evenintr , unit leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City every Sunday morning.
Special agents and porters In attend ¬

ance. Pullman tourist sleepers are used
lurnlbhed with bedding , inattrossua ,

toilet articles , etc. Second class tickets
honored. Wrlto to K. L. Palmer , pus-

icr.gor
-

agent Santa Fo Route , -111 N. Y.
Life iiidg , Oinuhti , Nub.

TI11 BOSTON STORE ,

800 Dress Patterns Seizsd by the Creditors
of an E stern Jobber ,

THE BOSTON STORE BUYS THEM ALL ,

It Includes tlic Finest Imported lichen
You Kvor Hnw nnd llnndredH ol'-

N'ovcltlcH In Striped and
Tufted Suitings.

THE ENTIRE LOT GOES.ON SALE
TOMORROW AND AT PRICES
WHICH WILL MAKE THE SALE A-

GIFT. .
Yon can't cT.11 it buying when you got

a 15.00 robe for 5.00 , or a 2.00 dress
pattern for 7lc.)

And that wo offer you tomorrow nnd
800 more bargains besides , each as big
if not a still greater bargain than the
other.

Here are some of the least :

At 70c : An entire dress pattern , full
yard wide , now style , striped , lulled
wool dross goods ( limit ono to a custo-
mer

¬

) worth 200. They go at 79c to-

morrow
¬

, full pattern.-
At

.

1.00 : An entire dross pattern in
checks nnd plaids , 51-inch wool suit ¬

ings , worth 2.50 , for $1.00-
.At

.

1.60 : An entire dress pattern , 58-

incli
-

, invisible striped wool homespun.
These come in Icicle nnd colors and are
worth at least $ ;i.OO , but go at 1.60 a
pattern tomorrow-

.At
.

2.00 : Kntiro dress pattern , of the
most beautiful styles , in HU-ineh Scotch
plaids. These would bo bargains nt
1.50 even , but they go tomorrow at $2.00-
a palcrn ,

AT $3.18-
Wo offer complete dross patterns in nil
wool camel's hair , nil wool tufted plaids ,

and chocks , and silk stripe novelties
( all entirely now in Omaha ) , these are
worth at the least calculation 0.00 , but
gontt.-lS: a pattern Monday.

IMPORTED EUROPEAN ROBES.
Under this head will bo found some of

the most delightful costumes or robes ,
handsomely embroidered orundorwoven-
witli real iibtrahan trimming in black
and colors , and a number of elegant em-
broidered

¬

evening costumes which
would bo considered a stunning bargain
at 15.00 or more , but the choice of
which is offered tomorrow without ex-
ception

¬

for 500.
5.00 buy." any of the entire lot. Don't

forgot it ! 5. ((1-

0.TAKE
.

THE ELEVATOR
To our magnillccnt

CLOAK AND MILLINERY
DEPARTMENTS.

The pale of the season is on now , nnd
the lady who misses the opportunity to
buy a jacket wrap or hat during this
sale misses ono of the grandest chances
that over fell to the lot of human being.

Did you hear about the shoos'i1 Well ,
tomorrow Is the day. Don't forget , it's
from 9 to 11 in Hie morning ; $ l10apair.

500.
CROCKERY AND SILVERWARE IN-

lIIE< BASEMENT.
Never since knives and forks and

dishes wore used wore prices so low as
they will bo found in this new depart ¬

ment. Wo can sell you a-wholo sot of
dishes for what regular stores ask for a
few cups and saucers , and we'll sell you
a better lamp for 15c to 1.50 than others
will for a 5.00 bill.

THE BOSTON STORE.
Right on the corner now.
Northwest corner 10th and Douglas.-

N.

.

. It. Kalooner.
Have you looked into our west show

window ? Wo have on displny there a
line of those 58c Scotch suitings. They
are 75c and 1.00 goods , all marked
down for a leader to 68c. Two dress
patterns to a customer is the limit.-

Wo
.

have a lot of men's heavy under-
wear

¬

that we wish to close out. I9c! will
be ihe price for Monday. Not a gar-
ment

¬
worth less than 75e and from that

up to 175. Fall andrWintor weights.
There are a lot of those sample hand-

kerchiefs
¬

loft , SJo is the price now ;
regular 25c and ! ! 5c goods.-

lu
.

ladies' handkerchiefs wo hnvo the
best bargains of the season at fie , 8Jc ,
IOc , 12e} and 15c ; handkerchiefs worth
up to 'I0i' ; all manufacturer's samples ,

and bought nt one-third their value.
Bed comforts) , a big lot , value 05c.
Bed comforts at 07c} , these are great

value , are worth 100.
Bed comforts , older down , full slxo ,

1.87 } , can't bo bought Tuesday for less
than $ (1.00 ,

Silk covered bed Vomforls at 7.05 ;

this is our 9.00 quality. These wiees
are for Monday only.

Black cock feather boas Monday only
$5 00 each , value 750.

Ladies' wrappers , cold weather styles ,
fl.OO goods , Monday 205.

See our bargain sin hemstitched linen
doyleys , tray cloths , bureau scarfs and
luni'h cloth , line goods , bought as a job
at half their value , no such bargains
over shown before in this lino-

.Wo
.

hnvo a 2" o towel for Monday that
we wish to call your attention tp it is
worth - 10c-

.Wo
.

will sell standard prints Monday
at 5c a yard , genuine 7ie quality , fall
and winter styles.

The bargains in our cloak department
are too numerous to mention. Wo have
the best cloak stock In tlio city and the
linest room to show thorn"in ,

Come earlv , as the best goods go first.-
N

.

B. FALCONER.-

J.

.

. E. Diolrlek.arcliuoet.OOJ N. Y Life-

.Palronie

.

Nob. Shirt Co. , at City
Steam Inundry.

Solid gold baby ritiL'S , 25c. S. Bank ,
III South Sixteenth street.

Chicago rimes delivered day of pub-
lication

¬

by F. R. Nugent , iilil S. llth St.

The lirm of Welly & Guy has boon
dissolved by mutual consent. AVitl-
iwnrmost thanks to our customers for
kindness in the pnsl , we trust their
imtronago will btill bo given D. M-

.Woliv
.

who will continue Iho business at
the old stand , 1310 Farnam street. Very
truly yours. I ) . M. WKI.TY ,

Gio.: II. Guv.-
An

.

elegant line of blankets and robo-
Hju4 opened.

' The UurlliiKton'H No. 12-

II the llnost train west of Chloago.
His composed of elegant reellningehair

cars , ( seats free ) Pullman sleepers of-
mo.st modern design , furnished with li-

braries
¬

and other conveniences , and the
famous "Burlington" dining cars , in
which meals of superior excellence and
generous variety are served at the unl-
formprico

-
of 75o.-

No.
.

. 2 loaves the Union Donot-
at l10: ! p. m. dally , is vestlbulod
throughout nnd runs from Omaha to
Chicago without change of any kind ; it
arrives In Chicago nt 8 o'clock the fol-
lowing

¬

morning , making connectioa In
that city with all fast express trains Tor
N'owork , Philadelphia , Boston and
Intormudiato cities.-

Hosuloti
.

this Ihe Burlington hns two
other express trains Omaha to Chicago ,
Ko.1 , leaving ut 0:60: a. m. , Is for local
travel in Iowa an.l Illinois , nnd No. 0 ,
leaving at 9:20: p. m. , allows the busy
man to complete the day In Omaha.
City ticket ollloo 122IJ Furnamstreet.-

W
.

, P. VAlLL , Agt.

THE BOSTON STORE BASEMENT

A Hundred Thousand B trains to Startle
the World Tomorrow.

WONDERS AND BARGAINS NEVER CEASE ,

lie In the lliiNcmont Tomorrow Don't
Fall Let .Not Mine Keep Von Awny-

or You'll It OK ret It the Long-
est

¬

Day You Mvc.

COME I BE SURE TO COME !

And when you gel through with the
bnBuinent , tackle the shoo department
It's Iho largcsl in Omaha nnd lotuor-
row's

-

Ihe greatest clay of the year.
And now for Iho bargains in Iho base-

tnent.
-

. N

At IIJc n. yard Remnants of best blue
calicos , comfort calicos , dark dress
calicos , apron chuck , ginghams all in
mill romnanls HJe a yard.

Tomorrow , 160 pieces best quality
table oilcloth , worth IMc. for Me a yard.
FINE CURTAIN POLES GIVEN

AWAY FREE.
Handsome eherry , oak , ebony nnd

walnut curtain poles and line brass
trimmings free with every pair of
curtains.-
.SURPRISING

.

BARGAINS IN LACE
CURTA INS TOMORROW.

Largo Nottingham curtains , worth
81.73 , go nt 98e a pair.

Beautiful designs in largo Netting ¬

ham curtains , worth 2.26 , goall.10 n
pair.Al

81.58) wo offer hnndsotno curlains ,
in beautiful lace patterns , very wide ,
pamo as invariablv sold at 83.76 , go at

Fine showy white curtains in unique
designs tit 2.2

Heavy guipure curtains , 00 inches
wide and worth 6.00 , go nt $ I.26-

.At
! .

1.76 Very heavy real French gui-
pure

¬

curtains , worlh 10.00 , go al1.76. .

At $ I.S! ) Imitation Brussels lace cur-
tains

¬

in real lace patterns nnd when
draped having all the appearances and-
o fleets of the most expensive goods , ac-
tually

¬

worth 10.00 , but go at1.08 lo-
morrow.-

An
.

immense line of imitation china
silk draperies at 5c , IOc , 12dc , worth up-
to 26e.

BED SPREADS.
60 crochet quilts , worth 1.00 , go at-

6Sc. . ( Limited. )

Marseilles bedspreads , worth 2.00 , at
110.

Crash toweling , worth from 7e to 12 } ,
goes atlc , ( ijc , 74e , Sic.

Turkey red damask , fast color , 23c.
Extra heavy cream damask , 2e.!)

Bleached damasks , very fine , GSc ,
worth 126.

2-100 stamped bureau scarfs , splashers
and trav cloths , worth up to 1.50 und
2.00 , goat 60e.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Right on Iho corner now ,
N. W. cor. lOlh and Douglas.

Not i OP.
Members of the stone pavers union of

Omaha are requested to meet at 131-
8.lackson. street , Sunday , October 24 , 2 p.-

in.
.

. By order President R. Telford-

.Imtcst

.

Sheet Music.-
A.

.
. Ilospe , 1513 Douglas street.

The OO Cent Store , 1 1O Farnam-
Street. .

Great bargains for Monday.-
IOc

.
for a stand lamp complete.-

25c
.

for ti stand lamp complete with
shade.

3c! ) for n stand lamp with fancy shade.I-
Oc

.

for a bland lamp worth $1.00.-
OOc

.

for a stand lamp with line fancy
shade.

The above goods are worth two and
three times Iho price.

Our extensive stock of holiday goods
needs more room no sacrilico is great
enough to enable us to clear out odds
and ends of crockery , glassware , tin ¬

ware , etc.-

Sco
.

our bargains in jowolry.
See our bargains in clocks.
See our.bargains in baskets.-
Sco

.
our bargains in toys. ,

Sco our borjfains in dolls.
See cur bargains in pictures. N

See our bargains in frames. '
See our bargains in ornaments-
Sco

. -
our wonderful bargains in all

departments.
Now goods are coming in every day.-

Wo
.

have the most atlraclivo store to
visit in Omaha.

THE 09 CENT STORE.-
II.

.

. HARDY & CO-

.StHotly

.

Firsl-OInsi I'inno.s Only
al Moinborg's , 109 Norlh 10th street.-

Itel'oro

.

Iliiyintra I'lano
see Iho magnilicant styles which Iho-
MoinborgCo. . are offering at manufact-
urers'

¬

prices and on terms to suit every
ono. Some good bargains in second-
hand

¬

pianos. 109 Norlh 10th street-

.Eleetrolhormal

.

balhs and massage
treatmentMino. PosttlOJ; S. loth street.

Solid rosewood Bay Stale guitars ,

8.00 , S. Bank. IMS. Kith street.-

Tlio

.

now Hotel Brunswick , Kith and
.lackson. with all modern improvements.
Now open for guests. Moderate prices.

The third annual ball and banquet of
the Omaha Division No. 12(1( , Order of
Railway Conductors , will bo given at
Washington hull Wednesday evening ,
November 11 , and as the O. R. C. are
noted for their socialibllity u good lime
is guaranteed.

All the latest shoot music 10c , S.
Bank , IMS. 10th street.

New Sonlo Kimlmll I'lnnoH.-
A.

.

. Hospo , 1513 Douglna street.-

Don't
.

buy u watch before you got
prices of S. Bank , 11-1 S. 10th street.-

I

.

luivo for sale in Henson two hand-
some 5-room cottages on easy terms.
Graded school , branch postolllco , gro-
cery

¬

stores , meat mnrkel , motor cars ,
nothing like it over oITored at the price.-

EltASTUS
.

A. HHN'SO.V ,
112 N. Y. Life-

.ICoinovInc

.

"nil-
II. . A. Kinildy , general agent Detroit

Motor Co. , formerly in N. Y. Life
building , has leased and moved into Dr-
.MOrcor's

.

block , 1112 Howard.

null Soeuns lu Californln ,

is the name of one of the recent publica-
tions

¬

issued by the passenger dupnrl-
mont of the Union Pacific system-

.It
.

deals minutely with every resort of
health or pleasure within its assigned
limits and will be found bright and In-

teresting
¬

reading. It Is doubly Interest-
ing

¬

lo Ihoso who desire to escape the
rigorous winter which will soon bo upon
us. For a copy of this inlorcsung
pamphlet , nddross E. L , Lomax , gouoriil
passenger mm tlckel agent , Omaha ,
Neb. , and remember that the Union Pa-
cific

¬

otters superior service to the. Cali-
fornia

¬

tourist , Pullman palace sleeping
nnd dining cars , Chicago to San Fran-
cisco

¬

nnd Pullman colonist sloopora
from the Missouri river to San Fran ¬

cisco.

IN THE MR OF TIME ,

Arrival of a Train at the Opportune

Mbmout.

OUR SECOND FLOOR DID THE BUSINESS ,

WlicnVo 'Started the Illjt
Halo On OiiBftioconil Door

With n lltiHh.

But the tremendous onslaught mndo on
some of the lincsexccodedovon our most
sanguine oxpections. This was especially
so in regard lo Iho cenlor lablo
which wo ptil into the enlo at $1.98-
.They're

.

wortn fully double that amount ,
and it didn't take tlto people long lo
appreciate the fact. Wo saw early In
the sale Hint they wouldn't last long , so-

wo telegraphed for another carload to-

bo sent al once. They cnmo In yeslor-
day and were none leo soon. Iho others
being nil sold out early in the day. A
few customers were disappointed , but if-

they'll come in Monday we'll fix them
all right. We've another lot of sur-
prising

¬

bargains all ovor.
OUR SECOND FLOOR.

For Monday. There's no use of giving
prices ; you couldn't appreciate them un-

less
¬

you saw the goods. You'll find rare
values in all kinds of furniture , blankets ,

comforters , winter shirts , underwear ,

crockoty , boots und shoes , and , hi fact ,
everything

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR
Wo compounded more prescriptions

in our
DRUG DEPARTMENT

last week limn wo over did in n single
week before. People are rapidly learn-
ing

¬

that a proscription compounded by
ono of our registered pharmacists costs
thorn only about one-half as much as it
would if put up in an old tlino drug
slorc-

.Casloria
.

, 25c.
Liebig's extract of beef. J0c-
.Totlow'a

! .
swan down , IOc.-

P.
.

. fc W. quinine , ounce bottle , OOc.-

I

.
I ! or1 gr. quinine capsules , do ? . 20c.
Household amonin , largo bottle , So-

.Scidlit
.

powders , box , 25c-
.A

.

largo and well selected line of im-
ported

¬

and domestic wines , brandies ,
whiskies , trins , etc. , for medicinal use ,

bottled and in bulk.
The sales in our

BUTTER AND EGG DEPARTMENT
continue to increase. It keeps us hust-
ling

¬

lo supply the rapidly growing army
of customers at this department with
Iho best grades of butter and eggs , but
wo manage to do it , and what is more ,
wo supply thorn at a lower price than
other dealers charge for old rank goods.
Ask your neighbors if Ihis isn't true-
.You'll

.

bo surprised nt the number of
them who are our customers and are
ready to back our statement.-

W
.

: R. BENNETT CO.

Guitars , 300. S. Bank114 S. ICth.

German Civ hello Bnz'inr.
The for Iho benefit of St. Jo-

soph's
-

school will , bo held in Bohemian
National hall , South Thirtoenlh and
Williams strcols. It will open Monday
evening , Oclobor 20 , and conlinu'o
through the week , closing Saturday ,
October 31. Donations for that worthy
cause have been numerous and costly ,
promising a fine display.

Monday Grand opening concert
Tuesday 1. Indian symbolic chant

(chorus on masse ) .

2. Plastic representation of-

llio history of all human hats.-
Valentin

.

( Gerhard. )

Wednesday Woinroiso , , etc-
.ByArion

.
( Singing Society. )

Recitations. ( By Ad. Bark-
hard.

¬

. )

Thursday Peter in dor Fremdo , drama
in three acts. ( By St. Joseph
Dramatical club.

Friday Arion Singing society.
.Dputsclicr

1.

Gruss , Ilcimalhs-
Lied. . Quartoltobv II. Kaiser ,

Rob. Prcush , O'tto Niedor-
wiser , Polor Laux. 2. Grand
oyster supper. 3. Australian
voting exercise.

Saturday Closing of voting and dispo-
sition

¬

of articles-
.Allraolions

.

of all kinds have been
prepared to entertain and compensate
the patrons. Among Iho articles a
costly cane will bo voted to the success-
ful

¬

city mayor. A living organ will bo
played on ono of the ovonings. Supper
lablo , lemonade stand , postollico , con-
fectionery

¬

department , wheel of fortune ,
telephone , etc. , will bo always in charge
of the Indies of St. Joseph.

Appleton , Tracy & Co. movement , gold
filled case , 2050. S. Bank , 114 S. 10th.

Have You Soon the Blfr Four
Pianos ? They lend Iho world. The
Meinborg Co. . agents , 109 North 10th-
street. .

W. T. Soamtin , wagons and carriages

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , ocloctlc and
inagnolie physician anil surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, diseases of women and children ,
119 N. 10th street. Telephone 14S3.

Shirts to order. Nebraska Shirt Co.

Taking , Very Taking
- That afternoon vestibule train on the
' Northwestern'1 is faking a very large
share of the eastern travel from Omaha.
Its convenient hour of departure ((5:00: p.-

m.
.

. ) from the union depot , Omaha , and
arrival at Chicago ((8:15: a. m. ) nro mak-
ing

¬

Iho train very popular with Omaha
people. This train is made up of free
parlor cars , sleeping cars and dining
cars , vostibulod throughout. City olllco ,
1101 Farnam street.-

CyillopoiluiH.

.

.

I have iv. few silts of cyclopedias taken
in exchange for Johnwou'tt , which 1 ex-
pect

¬

to close outROonnl a very low price.
Among thorn are Iho Stoddifrd and
Scrlbnor editions-of Encyclopedia Bri-
tannicn

-

, also tho-lt. S. Peal reprint of
the Britannlca , Appluton's American
with index vol. , Ilntornallonal , People's
and Chamber' * .

Address mo at once if you wish to pur-
chase

¬

a eyi'lopodm. of any kind.-
W.

.

. P. HIINNIIHJTT , Omaha , Nob. ,
Gon'l AgentflohiiNon'sCvclopedin.

Eye & oar Mirsreon , 10. T. Allen , M. 1) .

Ramgo blk , 15tlut Ilaniny , Omaha. Of
lice days , Mon. , Tuos. , Wed. , and Sat,

BolhoMdn t Conn ;: minor.il water ,
Sliormaii .t McConnoll's pharmacy.

Gold filled case , ( J. M. Wheeler move-
ment

¬

, 11.50 , S. Bank , IM S. 10th street.-

Solid'J'raniN

.

I'i'oiii Omiilm-
.Vostlbulod

.

, electric lighted and steam
heated , with the finest dining , sleeping
and reclining chair car borvlco lu the
world , via the "Chicago it Omaha Short
Lino" of the Chicago , Milwaukee it St.
Paul Railway. Double dally train
service , leaving Omaha at 12:15: .p. m.
and (S:20: p. m. , with no transfer at Coun-
cil Blulls as heretofore , App'.y 150-
1Farnam street for tickets and further in-

formation
¬

or address F. A. NASH ,
J. E. PuiwroN' , lion. Agt.

City Puss. A at.

BROS ,

Great Slaughter Sale of House Furnishing
Goods in Our Basement.

EVERYTHING TO BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE

To Make Uooni for Our Holiday
Coeds N'ow , IjmllcH , 1'rluo Is-

No Olijcot-Tlic Good-
Go.

-
.

Note n few of the price ? .
10,000 articles al oceach , not one quar-

ter
¬

prico.
. 10,000 articles at lOe each , not ono
quarter price.

5,000 articles atlSc caeh , not ono quar-
lor

-

price.
2,000 articles at 25o each , not ono quar-

ter
¬

price.
100 children's high chairs at 8e!) each ,

worth 100.
6,000 white heavy vegetable dishes ,

all sixes , 6e each.
600 wash boards , lOo each , worth 16e-

to 25e.
Fancy painted tin llour barrels , 25

pounds , 30c each ; worth 100.
Fancy painted tin llour barrels , 60

pounds , 75e ouch ; worth 150.
Solid copper wnsh boilers , 2.25 each.
Novelty clothes wringers only $2.00-

each. .

Clothes pins , 0 dozen for 6c.
Western washing machines 11.88 each.-
Mrs.

.

. Polls' sad irons , .'! in set , SSe sot.
Largo mirrors only 20o each.
Superior clothes wringers only 1.50 ,
Solid copper teakettles , 50c and 75e-

each. .

Folding clothes bars , .'19c each.
Fine painted loot tubs , 25c , worth 75c.
! ))0-foot clothes lines , 5o each.
Handsome gilt picture frames , 59c and

COe each.-
JMioop

.

pails , only Ific each.
75 medicine chests , SOe each , worth

$1.00-
.ifoot

.
( stop ladders , 69o each.
Solid granite tea and coffee pots , 50e

and 75c , worth 1.00 and 150.
Great sale dress goods at !)'Jo yard ,

worth 75
Great sale ladies'and children'seloaks-

at the lowest prices ever shown in-

Omaha. .

Great sale of carpets at not cash , just
to reduce stock.

Great bargains in every department
Monday.

Great sale comforters and blankets all
next week.

BENNISON BROS.

That 5 O'clock Train
on tlio Chicago it Northwestern is fast
proving the most con veil ionl and popu-
lar

¬

oaslern train from Omaha , The
equipment of this train consists entirely
of vostibuled parlor cars. "Norlhwosl-
orn"

-
liners and Pullman and Wagner

sleeping cars.
This train loaves direct from the U.-

P.
.

. depot AT OMAHA at 5 o'clock daily
and arrives at Chicago at 8:15: the next
morning. City olllce , M01 Farnam street.

Handsome Gramntcrcv I'ark.-
Wo

.

offer your choice of 00 of the moU
beautiful lo"ts in this addition at $000
each , $50 cash nnd $10 per month.

This offer is good for ! ! 0 days , com-
mencing

¬

Monday , October 19 and end-
ing

¬

Saturday , November 21 , next.
Every lot not sold on November 21

will bo advanced to $800.-
A.

.

. P. TIT KEY ,
New York Life-

.BENNISON

.

Gold filled case , B. W. Raymond
movement , 2100. S. Bank , iM ri. 10th.

Artistic Picture I'IMIIICS.-
A.

.

. Ilospe , 15K ! Douglas street.-

No

.

Trade.-
Wo

.

cannot take anything in trade for
Gramercy Park lots at 010.) The lots
are well worth $800 today and they will
not bo sold for less than $800 after No-
vember

¬

21 next. Now is the time to buy
them. A. P. TruKV ,

New York Life.

Special prices on all our work be-

tween now and the holidays.-
II.

.
. E. GRAY ,

Photographer. 2Ui N. llith street.

Shirts made in one day , Nebraska
Shirt Co.Factory nt City Steam laundry

Pianos at Kuelory Prices
at Moinborg's , 100 Norlh 10th street.-

Aristo

.

enameled cabinets have been
made by us the pasl year at $1 per
and will bo continued at ttio sumo price.-

U.
.

. E. 3u.v ,

Photographer , 211 ! North Kith street.-

S.

.

. R. 1'atlon , dentist , Bee building.J-

tKCKXT

.

OJtlHiltN-

.ges

.

o ( ' Yesterday In the lion "lar
Army.W-

ASIIINOTOX
.

, D. C. , Oct. 21. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tins Uci.j: The following tinny
orders wore issued today :

The. following clinti es In the stations and
duties of ofllcors of tlio corps of engineers
are ordered : Captain William II. Hlxuy Is

relieved from station at Wilmington , X. C. ,

and will turn over His works to the tem-

porary
¬

cliarso of first Lieutenant Mason M-

.Patrick.
.

. lie will proceed to Newport , K. I. ,

relieving Major William JJ. Livcnnoro ot the
works m Ills dun go. Major William S-

.SUinton
.

, upon bolii - relieved from duty ut
Boston , Muss. , by Major Livcnnoro , will
proceed to und tnUo station nt Wilmington ,

N. C. , niul assume charge of tlio works inuler-
tlio temporary clianro of First Lieutenant
Patrick. Captain .lolm C. Mulloy , upon
bolnjj relieved from duty at Hiiltlmore , Md. ,

by Captain Uric licreland , will proceed to
und take station at St. Augustine , Fin. , re-
lieving

¬

William M. lllack of tlio duties under
Ills charge. Captain William M. Dtnclr , upon
bolng relieved from duty at St. Augustine ,

Fin. , by Captain John C. Mulloy , will pro-

ceed
-

to nnd talte station at Wllllts 1olnt. N.-

Y.

.

. , reporting to the commanding oflicor
thereat for assignment to duty wltn company
C , battalion of engineers , and ut the United
States engineer school.

First Lieutenant Harry Tnvlor Is relieved
from duty In New YorUclly under the orders
of Lieutenant Colonel ( icoriro L. ( iltlesple,

and will at once proceed to and tukn station
nt Portland , Oro. , reporting to
Major Thomas 11. ilnndbnrv , re-

lieving
¬

First Lieutenant Edward Burr
of tils present duties. First Lieutenant
Hurr , upon bolng relieved by First Lluut'int'

Taylor , will proceed to and take station at
Norfolk , Va. , relieving Captain ( itistnv 1..-

1.Fliibogor of the duties now imdiir his clinrgi ) .

Major Lewis C. Overman Is relieved from
dut.y at Clavolnuil , ( ) . , and will turn over tlio-

worltn In his cbiirgo to Second Lieutenant
William V. Jndson temporarily and repair to
tins city and talco station , relieving Lluuton-

unl
-

Colimul Petur C. Halns of Iho duties now
under his charge. Lieutenant Colonel Peter
C. llulns , upon bolng relieved irom duty In
thin city by Major Lewis C. Ovormuii , will
proccmf to and take station nt Portland. .Mo. ,

relieving Lieutenant Colonel .Inrod A. bmitli-
of the duties now la hi > charuo. Lonvo of-

uhiunco bused on surgeon' * certificate or dis-

ability
¬

Is granted Cadet Houghton 1. Allen-
.fourtconth

.

cluss , Unltnd .States Military
ucndomv. until Juno I' ' . 1VJ' .' . hocoml Lleu-

tonuiit
-

'Frunk W. EIIU , Second Infantry ,

having boon fouuti by at. army ratlrhtif
board Incapacitated for active ncrvlvu on ac-

count
¬

of disability incident to ttio service , I *

bv direction of the president retired from
active service this date._ *

DoWitts Little Euny IUJOM ; only pillto-
curosl cU hoaaaelio and rogmato-

Dr Birnoy cures catarrh. Boo

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE

Which Hiu Boon the Talk of the Town on
Account of Its Wonderful Soap Sale

W.LL CONTINUE TO SLAUGHTER SOAP ,

Wo Sold Saturday ( IUOOO CukcH mill
Still Have H0,0 < > CnltCH AVliloli

Must l c Sold .Mciiuluy lie-
ol

-
* Cont.

This is not ii lot of old soapns may
think ut tlm low price It will be'celtl at ,
but soap that has not boon out of Iho
factory forty-oljjht bourn.

This was to be .shipped to n St. Louis
jobber , but tlio shlpplnifclcrlc iiiiulo an
error in shipping anil It was whipped to-

usnnd; Wovoro Ic'lofjraphed to neil it out
nt any price it would bring.-

Do
.

not (nil to got some of it ns it all
goes at HALLTil K KKlUJLAH-
I'Ktl'K. .

1'uro cocoanUtoll soap at Ue u ciiko.
Spanish castile soup at ! ! } n cake.-
1'uro

.

glycoi'ino soap , worth IOc , II jc.
Tar healing soap , worth lOe , ; tjo-
.I'uro

.
cuslilo soap , Oc , t ! for iMc.

Fine bath soap , worth ::20e , Sc' .

Unseonlecl glyuui'inu soapwill; compare
with 1 'cars' soap ; drug stores charge
" 3e ; tomorrow , Sc-

.Klder
.

llowor soap , worth -OV , Sc-
.Valm

.

oil soap , worth LV c , ic.-

Cuctns
) .

soap , pure vegetable , worth
Sou , ! ) o-

.Long
.

bur gljcorSne , regular price , COc ,
10c.

Here wo are. How can it bo sold ?
I) line cakes of toilet soap , put up in a
leatherette fancy collar box ; the box
alone is worth lloe , without the soup ;

would be cheap at oOc : tomorrow , IMc.
Hero is a bargain you don't got every

day. Como early. First come , first
served.

Decorated cups and saucers , u I e per
set.

Decorated dinner platen to match , Sc
cuch-

.100pieco
.

complete dinner sot , highly
decorated , worth 15.60: , $ ( ( . !) ,") . All we
have to say is this : These goods arc all
lirst elas.i , every piece warranted and
stamped : best Htighsh warn made.

NEW YOKR BARGAIN" STOKK.
aili X. 10th street.-

Banjos.

._
*

. ?3oO. S.Bank , 114 S. 10th.

$115 AVII1 liny a I'liino
Worth double the money at Moinborg's-

."HOM

.

) YOUU WIII-MT. "
Xclirnnkn Kni-mora llcctlin ; this Clr-

c'lilars
-

of Colonel Donnelly.
The movement of gram from this section

hns bcua much ligiitor during the past thirty
dnys than was anticipated two months ago.
While the total number of cars moved dur-
ing

¬

that time was greater than during the
corresponding period of last year , it full fur-

below the expectation of traflie ofllciuls.-

A
.

traflle man of ono of the Omaha roads
attributes this condition of affairs to two
things : First , the bad weather , which made
It impossibly or inadvisable for the farmers
to thresh their wheat , so that most of it re-

mains
-

In the stack ; second , the "hold your
wheut" circulars , which hnvci Inlliinnrnii
many farmer. ! . Every fanner who can possi-
bly

¬

do so is holding his wheat lor an Increase
in the market price , and what little wheat is
moving is from those farmers wno are pushed
for ready money and are compelled to sell.

When the harvest season commenced the
railroads gathered In all their freight cars in
anticipation of a car fimiino , but after a tem-
porary

¬

rush , caused by the movement of old
corn , business dropped oIT and is again very
slow.

The hopes of traflie olllcials are now based
on the now corn crop , which will commence
to move the latter part of next month. A
car famine and blockade is predicted if the
weather contliiiies favorable.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when
OoWitt's Little Kurly Risers are taken
Small pill. Sufo pill. Bon pill.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures cuturrii. Bee bldg.

Western 1'entfoiis.W-
ASHINGTON

.

. IX C. , Oct. 21. Special 'Pole-
gram to TUB 13rti : , The folio wing list of pen-

sions
-

praiit'jj Is roiortiJ by T.n : BBU and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original John ( ! . Poan.no ,

John W. Dlckson.W. M. If. Dobson , Aliohael-

Hrasch , Nicholas Ogicr , James K. I' . Hayes ,

Cornelius Uykcrlc , George M. Cicland , Sam ¬

uel.I. Stockton , William M. Knowles , Peter
1. Putnam. William II. Kaiser. Additional

James O. Wilson , Myron C' . Pope , Elijah
Thomas , Chester Watts , Henry Miller. In-

crease
¬

Robert Huston , Isaac N. Leonard ,

Warren M. Hayes , William Chapman , Harri-
son Say re , .famine C. Ford. Widows
Long , Currio A. McLeary ,

Iowa : Original Hiram V. Griftin , E.ra-
A. . Spey , 1. Franklin Lindsay , Hiram Car-
penter , George W.TIpton. Ellda Parish , Nor-
man

¬

I. Peters , John I) . Wapehon" , Amos Car-
ter , William 1. Woodslde , Philip I. Pierce ,

Francis Vogns , Jamus C. Strain. William
MrCalmont , William 1. Illnca. Additional
tieorcu W. Kiack , John Crowl. ( ieorgo L.-

H
.

rook man , Ira II. Sargent , John J. Hailcy.
Increase John Grutchcclc , Anderson Hays ,

James F. Miner, John McC'llntir , Albert M-

.Cooper.
.

. Joseph Sewcll , Lewis Hesse , Adam
Keller , David J. Miller, Almanson R. Jewell ,

John A. Nelson , Henry J. Dowitt. Reissue
Jtlmmor Wntkins , Charles Scunlan , Wil-

liam
¬

Hurgo. Original widows Sarah A.Jan( ,

Marv F. Footo-
.So'uth

.

Dakota : Original John Mlllnr. . .fool-

C. . Fuller. Hiram A , Loomls , Philip II. Hray ,

Herman Lockcn.

Constipation poisons tno oiood ; DaWltt's
Little Early RUors cure constipation. The
cause removed , the disease Is gone.

IA.'r. . H.
The L. A. C. E. sodloty resumed Its work

for the winter on last Monday ovonlnu. This
organization Is ono connected with the tern-
plo on Ilarnoy street near Twentyfourth.-
It

.

has boon In existence for the past two
yearn , and has happily fullllluii beyond all
anticipations the purposes for which It was
estaullshed. All , whether members of the
congregation or not , are eligible for mombor-
ship.

-

. The names of ir 0 persons are nt pros-
out upon Its hooks , and many more will ho
enrolled , so it is reported , during the next
few weeks. The initials by which the society
is known , specify the objects of the
same. The L stands for I ho
literary taste to bo awakened among the
numbers ; the A for the aid to bo tendered to
the helpless and poor , the C for the culture
to ho loitered and the K for the entortiiln-
mcnt

-

to bo afforded. It Is the Intention of

the arrangement cominiiton , which has In
charge the preparation ol programme's for all
incoting-s , o fc'ivo the mumhura u course of
winter ! u urnsin which the host homo and
foreign lal nt will participate. The mooting
of last Monday evening gives every assur-
mice of Hiircmi. Everybody seoniod to bo
Interested In the welfare and long lifu of this
pot institution. Rublil Rosonnu and Messrs.
Simon ( inoU and Sam Fran It worn those
who offered practical suggestions for the
good of tlio society.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS ,

The Louvre Kid Glove Store ii Qjlng Out of-

Business. .

MUST VACATE PREMISES IN TWO WEEKS ,

(Srcntcftt Opportunity Kvni1 OfTjrcil on
the I-'nueortlieGlnhoto Get Kid

OloveH Hnlo
.Monday-

.At

.

this writing our doors nro closed
and wo are taking Invoice , wo hnvo be-
tween

¬

$20,000 nnd $ ; :o,000 worth of Kid
gloves which wo inusl close out inside of-
t vo weeks.-

Ever.
.

. lady or gentleman who has over
dcall with us knows that we keep
nothing but the very lini'sl grades of-
gloves.. The cheape'st glove wo have
oversold has been 1.00 nnd wo have
sold very few under 2.00 per pair.

Beginning tomorrow morning wo must
close out ihcso goodsuo matter how great
the sacrilico may bo ; wo have gloves in
every make in buttons and Imoh.J , in
every shndo imaginable , and every
length thai is made. Also hnvo a full
line of men's buck and calf gloves , nl o-

Indies' hand made wool and silk mit-
tens.

¬

. Wo have got to close out this
stock , as wo said before , inside
of two week ? , and no sacrilico
will be too great. If you live
out of the city and want to buy 10.00 ,
15.00 or 20.00 worth of gloves' send in
your order , with number nnd color you
want , and wo will send you a bargain.-
No

.

gloves will bo lilted or exchanged
under any circumstances.

This sale will bo a great opportunity
for gentlemen , as well as ladies.

Bear in mind wo also have a full stock
of children's gloves.-

Wo
.

thank all our patrons for past
favors and though wo consider Omaha
the lending city of Iho west , wo nro com-
pelled

¬

lo give up our store and Oinnhn
simply because wo can not got it location
to suit us.

LOUVRE GLOVE CO. ,
150U Farnam.

Violin and bow , 1.25 , S. Bank. 11-1 S-

.10th
.

street. _
The "Hln Kdiir" I'iniios ,

The best in the world , at Moinborg'a.1-

'MKIO

.

AM )

Matters That I'crtaln to the Two Pro-
tect ivo ForN.( !

Charges of drunkenness nnd sleeping on
duty were preferred against Oftlcor Vou-

Mugtjo by Vaclav ICuboc at the nicotine ol
the lire anil police commissioners last oven ,

inp. The trial of tlio oillcor was sot for uexl
Saturday evening.-

Olllcors
.

Marnell , Co aa anil Mitchell wor4
each (jnuiteil ton days' leave. Oillcor Gcorgt-
McKray resigned to accept a position in tin
lire department. Driver Kilns of truck 1 wai-
pranted ton days' leave. Captain Graves ol-

No. . 0 was granted ten days' annual leave ,

coinnioncIiiK October 11-

1.Tno

.

mayor appointed P. .f. Ennght a . po-

ciul
-

policeman ut the Furnam street theater.
The committee on linanco reported as al-

lows :

Amount of levy J Op.GTT.-
01Saltir.es In Oetohi'i1 I H.V'lW . .S-

iKspemled miscellaneous 7IK.H

Total IITi.rvCH !

liiiluiieo Oclobi'r I aslST.M-
A vorni : expanse per month for the

Dtihl nlnu mouths t s.OCOH

The committee says that if this rate of ei-
pcnditnro is continued the balance ol the
year it will leave a dcllcit of $ti0i4l.K ) .

KIIU : ruMi.
Amount of levy Jllfili.214
Salaries to Oelolier I 44.4IH 74

Total. i" . lil 1-
7Halunco. t 4MHIJ.1I1

The report was received nnd Illed.
Ono notice oillcor for the inside anil ono for

the outside of each election booth is to be ap-
pointed

¬

and the question ol' how many donu-
lies would bo necessary came up. Nlnet.r
deputies for special duty will bo appointed
by tno mayor. __

Dr. Birnoy cures catarrh. Bee bldg.-

P'or.

.

. Shlni'y NOICH.
Corporal Alfiecl J. Ilamblin , company C,

Twenty-llrst infantry , ono of the brightest
non-commlssloneil olllccrs in tlm regiment ,
'who fora lonj; tlnio was regimental clerk and
post school teacher , was discharged tins
week upon expiration of term of service.

Private Thomas Hiclioy , company C1 ,
Twenty-llrst infantry , was discharged this
week under the veteran net.

Sergeant Amsler and Private ( Jlover , com-
.pany

.
U , Twonty-llrst infantry , have KOIIO to

Fort Omaha , Nob. , with military convicts ,

Ionnc an and (Jornyn , who nro en route U
the Lcavcnworth military prison.

Lieutenants lL. . P.xlmor , (Jharlos O-

.Dwyer.
.

. L. C ! . Upton and Uilllam M. .Morrow-
of liioTwontv-llrst infantry have KOIIO u
Fort O. A. Kiissoll , U'voinlnc , to play a ten-
nis

¬

match with the olllcors of that post-
.iottlob

.

( liopp who .served eighteen years in
the Twenty-first lalantrvunil was discharged
nt his ow'n request ono year ago , has re-en.
listed In company K of the same regiment.

Musician .Iniitis Jensen , company U, Two-
ntyllrst infantry , has been made a corporal
and appointed a' school teacher.

Corporal Wilfred H , Under and Privates
Michael Loftus , D.dton Koc , Maurice U-

.UadcsUy
.

and ( Jcorgo N. Purus of company
K , Twonly-llrst Infantry , have gone north to
the Hand "Hills on a ten clays' hunt.

Private . lames Ilnrdman , company K , our
post baker , has gone to Denver on a stiort-
furlough. .

Lieutenant L"Hny H. Upton , with n de-

tachment
¬

of enlisted men , spent the past
week examining tlio boundaries of tlio wood
reservation on Lawrence Forlt.

Principal Musician Roberts of the band of
the Twenty-llrst infantry , who has been east
nn n three months' lurloiigh , has rcturnocl
for duty.-

K.
.

. F. .Inrgonsen , Who was enlisted by
Lieutenant Stamper at Lincoln , Neb. , lias
arrived und has boon assigned to company C !.

IX CU 'I I.I'Kit .IMUKU..I.

Confinement ol' Sane Woman In anI-

IIMIMO Asylum liy her iliiHlmntl.-
Niw

.
: VOIIK , Oct. , ai.-.Mrs. llolln Nnu ,

wife of August Nan , u wealthy rotlrod furni-

ture
¬

dealer of Hrooltlyn , was this
atturnoon released from the Lone
Island homo , a private Insane asy-

lum
¬

ut Anntyville , by order of .Instlco Cnllon-
ot tlio supreme- court , on the ground that sno
hud boon illegally committed. The woman
hai been tn the asylum for lour years. Kho
was sent there on the coriillcuto of two phy-
sicians

¬

who pronounced tier Insane.
Lawyer Albert Peeli , on behalf of Mrs ,

Nan ulloires that she was perfectly sane, nnd
that bliu was deprived of lior liberty in order
to enable her husband to conduct hlmsell nu-

bo pleased in rurtaui rt-.spects. The court ,

after hearing all Iho testimony anil the story
of Mr.s. Nan , ordered her rgloaso ,

AuKust Nan Is well Known In Uroolilyn so-

cial and political clrelos. Ho wiu formerly a
iiiumbmof the llrm of Lnng.fe Xnu , who con-

diH'lod
-

an extensive business at the corner ol-
streets. .

H B-

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard


